
Guidelines for Admission of Sikh Minority Students 

 

  

Fifty percent of the seats of the various courses offered by our college are reserved for students 

belonging to the Sikh minority. There will be separate cut-offs for general merit and sikh minority 

seats. The students belonging to sikh minority category and wishing to avail this benefit need to fill 

online University’s common registration (http://www.du.ac.in/ug-ad.html) and select the Sikh Minority 

Category. There is no need to fill separate minority registration form with the college.  
 

 

Other Important Points: 
1) Save/Print the receipt after payment. You will have to submit this printed receipt along with 

necessary documents at the time of admission in the course. 

2) Your candidature for admission under minority category will not be considered valid unless 

printout shows you have selected Sikh Minority Category at the time of application. 

3) You may purchase the information brochure of the college at the time of admission. 

4) Making online application does not mean that you have secured admission in any of the 

course running in the college. 

5) After the announcement of cut-offs, you will have to contact and check with college for your 

admission, and follow the college rules and regulations such as cut-off, last date of 

admission, fees, documents, and your eligibility for the course. 

6) Students seeking admission under Sikh Minority Category must furnish “Minority 

Certificate” issued by DSGMC at the time of admission. This certificate is issued by 

DSGMC’s office and candidates should approach the office with the following documents: 

a) Two passport size photos of applicants 

b) One photo of father/ mother 

c) Copy of one photo-identity card (Aadhar Card/ Election ID Card/ Driver License etc) 

d) Copy of Xth or XIIth Class certificate. 

7) Apply for courses after ensuring that you meet the eligibility criteria for the course you 

selected. Refer to college website for further details.  

https://www.rediffmail.com/cgi-bin/red.cgi?red=http%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Edu%2Eac%2Ein%2Fug%2Dad%2Ehtml&isImage=0&BlockImage=0&rediffng=0&rogue=5b568223d91b7ae6b8112c887e4edb2b3b3099a7&rdf=ACNVNgZvVTQCPlNpCjgFOgY0UztbcgJmVD4KN107ADs=

